
A Great DEKALB® Variety
with "All-Around" Balance

Bred by DeKalb Research
to fight blight, borers and
stalkrots—to givetop yields
of dry, sound grain.

FLAKY ALL DEKALB
MEXT TIME!

"DEKAII" It a Rtfltltrad Brand Nam*.
Tht Number la a Variety Deilfnatlon.
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Coll your Agwoy man for his help in choosing for you
the most appropriate chemical for your conditions.

ATRAZINE KNOXWEED 42
WEEDKILLER “66” LV-4
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.holes in the top. Then when
the feed has traveled the full
length of the trough, a mech-
anism rolls the cover over
and dumps the whole load
evenly.

Hofmeister recommended
feeding all ‘the silage that
animals will clean up in 1-lVa
hours, and doing this at least
thiee times a day. He said
they’ll eat better if fed fre-
quently and will perform
more uniformly. “Every ani-
mal should have 100 m to eat
at the same time; they don’t
want ‘mouthed-over’ feed,” he
said.

Has suggestion on feeder
space was 2VZ linear feet for
large m’atuie animals, and 2
feet for medium-sized ones
He felt the production gained
from giving those extra few
feet to cover all cows would
pay for the extra feeder space.

SPECIALIST TREND
Hofmeister told the group

he sees a definite trend in
the specialist feeding of beef.
For example, one farmer will
take young stock and' push
forage till the animals weigh
800-500 pounds. Then the next
specialist will take over and
fatten the animals for mar-
ket. Both of these operations
will be done on an increas-
ingly larger scale, and each
will require different and
specialized equipment.

FEEDLOT LAYOUT
“'Spend only iwhat you need

to do the jo,b today; don’t try
to anticipate your require
ments for too many years
ahead because iboth tools and
plans will change,” Hofmeis-
tei said.

Several impoitant factors in
laying out a feed lot were
presented by the equipment
i epresenlative

1 Ventilation too
many lots don’t have ade-
quate movement of air to dry
up manure, especially if part
of the teed bunk is in the
'/.<■ n Kie* find moist man-
uie an ideal breeding place.

2 Direction of feeder
should be noith and south so
that the sun can shine on
both sides equally This will
help to dry the feedlot in
summer, and thaw feed and
manure in winter.

3 Drainage should
run along side of silo and
away from feeder.

Curbs keep the
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boss animals from forcing
the otheis away fiom feed-
ers. They are a must, even
if you can only afford to use
BxB inch blocks and pour con-
ciete in the holes The ideal
size is 14-16 inches wade, and
4-6 inches high

5 Feed bunks should
be at least 22 inches above
the Qiinb, and the tiough
should be at least 8 inches
deep

Paul Kline, president of the
Manheim Young Farmers, was
in charge of the meeting'
which was held in the agn-
culfuial loom of the Man-
heim Cential Hugh School.

Buyer of Oak, WALNUT,
Poplar, ASH, etc.

C. J. CHARLES LUMBER
New Providence, Pa.

Phone ST 6-3108

Transplanting

Tomatoes and Tobacco?

Come in and see us about

ISOTOX
Transplanter Solution

Your tobacco and tomato plants need special pro-

tection from soil insects at transplanting time,

That’s why we’re recommending ISOTOX Trans-

planter Solution for use now. This is the best pro-

tection you can buy,

For as little as 50 cents an acre andwithout any

additional equipment on your planter, you can

keep off wireworms, maggots and other soil in-

ISOTOX mixes with water in

the “setting water tank.” It
won’t settle in the water

so your plants get uniform
protection around every to-
bacco and tomato root and

So, don’t take a chance. If
you’re transplanting, see us
for ISOTOX Transplanter
Solution.
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